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RideOnTime.com Appoints Travis Giggy to Chief TechnologyOfficer

RideOnTime.com has announced the appointment of co-founder Travis Giggy as Chief
TechnologyOfficer. RideOnTime.com aggregates ground transportation for the online travel
industry.

Denver, CO (PRWEB) January 18, 2005 -- RideOnTime.com has announced the appointment of co-founder
Travis Giggy as Chief Technology Officer. RideOnTime.com aggregates ground transportation for the online
travel industry. In this role, Giggy will be responsible for developing and maintaining RideOnTime.comÂ�s
technology strategy and implementing such into the ongoing refinement and updating of the product to enhance
travelersÂ� experience. Â�Travis has overseen various aspects of our software and algorithm development
since the very beginning,Â� said Nicholas Chavez, Founder and CEO of RideOnTime.com. Â�It is only
logical to have him oversee and direct technology strategy for RideOnTime in perpetuity.Â�

Giggy brings more than 10 years of diverse experience in the technology field to RideOnTime.com. As an
independent consultant, he completed software contracts for the creation of Internet programs used by large
banks, such as Chase Manhattan, Wells Fargo, Union Bank of California and Piper Jaffrey, among others.
Giggy has led several companies to business success including Carryout.com, a national online menu ordering
system, where he acted as Vice President of Technology.

About RideOnTime.com:
Denver-based www.RideOnTime.com is the first to enable the integration of the ground transportation industry
into the online travel market. RideOnTime.com calculates the exact cost for taxi, limousine, and courier
services via geo-mapping technology and mathematical algorithms. For more information visit
www.RideOnTime.com.

About BarronHanley PR:
BarronHanley is a boutique PR firm, overflowing with creative energy and proven brilliance. Our talents lie in
the planning and execution of publicity, marketing and special events with the ultimate goal of building brands
in the high tech, corporate, political and entertainment industries. For more information visit
www.BarronHanley.com.
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Contact Information
Brea Blum
BARRONHANLEY PR
http://www.rideontime.com
720-252-6452

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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